AGENDA

Priority Action Plan 4 Breakout
Common Scheduling
Grid-Interop—Tower D Room
Wednesday, November 18, 2009
1:45pm-2:45pm Mountain Time

Session Chair: David Holmberg
Session Leader: Grant Gilchrist
Moderator: William Cox

Webinar/phone information:
https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/232864138
Phone: 877-869-4197  Pin: 6344584

Session Information and latest webinar/phone information:

(1) Call to Order

(2) Project status (Dave Holmberg and Grant Gilchrist/Bill Cox)

(3) Detailed Status Updates:
   NAESB Requirements and Use Cases (Robert Burke)
   Calendar Consortium (David Thewlis)
   OASIS WS-Calendar Technical Committee (Bill Cox)

(4) Discussion
   Cross-connections (PAP03, PAP09, PAP07, PAP10, PAP11)
   Improvements
   Adjustments
   Next Steps

(5) Adjourn